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THE NEBRASKA CENTRAL ,

Milwaukee Sends Its Construction
Manager to Omaha.-

A

.

FIREMAN'S TRAGIC DEATH-

.Cnllnwny

.

Will Not Accept
Make a Ilnld-Tliu Clty'H Popula-

tion
¬

'ilio New I'olloo Alarm
Other Ijocnt News.

The Nclmiskn Central.-
If

.

thcro nre utiy doubts as to whether
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul roul-
is

;

behind tlio Nebraska Cuntral scheme
which has boon so thoroughly aired dur-
ing

¬

the past , thuy oujjht to bo dispelled
by the arrival m thia city of Mr. V.V. .

Kimball , Hie manager of construction for
that road. That Kontlcmau pot in from
Milwaukee and lias since been closotcd
with the ollicials of the Nebraska Cen-

tral
¬

road , discussing important matters
bearing upon the new scheme. Ho has
rushed his business through and will
probably leave to-ni ht for Milwaukee.
Ills visit hero Is said to liavu been con *

nuctcd with the construction of the no w
bridal over which the Milwaukee roail
will enter Omaha. Ho is authority on
bridge matters , and Ins visit hero was
one of importance in this connection-

."What
.

will bo the cost of the bridge ? "
was asked of Mr. Kimball yesterday
morning by n reporter for the HUB-

."It
.

is hard to tell , " he replied , "that is
something that will bo determined after
n while. "

"Wilt it be exclusively a railroad
bridge ? "

"That has not yet boon determined
cither. I believe the franchise permits
the company to build n foot and wagon
bridge in connection with the railroad
bridge , if it is so desired. "

Mr. Kimball was very guarded in his
replies , but ho practically admitted Unit
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road
was backing the Nebraska Central enter-
prise

¬

when ho said , in reply
to further questioning , that he knew
little about the scheme , except what had
been communicaieil to him by (Joneral
Superintendent Clark of the Milwaukee
road. "Tho fact is , " ho said , "our road
has but lately taken hold of this thing ,

and 1 have not had tune to post myself
thoroughly about it. I was sent out here-
on very short notice to confer about cer-

tain matters. "
A parly of surveyors started out yester-

day morning to survey the ronto for the
now road. Roughly sketched , the line runs
from a point near the smelting works
west on Dodge , diagonally across tc

Webster , and crossing Sixteenth
Ftrcot between Iztml and Nicholas.
Thence it goes west , cutting
south near the city limits , and makiiu-
a circle to the stock yards. This was tin
ronto outlined by one of the officer :

of the company yesterday morning , li-

is said that this preliminary surrey will
bo completed within a few days and thr.t
then the survey will strike oil'duo west
"Wo shall certainly build 100 miles of the
road this year , " said one of the oilicur :

yesterday morning.O-

ALLA.WAY
.

1TAS DECLINED.
Vice President Callaway of the Unio-

rPacific'has sent a telegram to Judg (

Grcsham at Chicago , declining the Hatter
ing oiler of the receivership of the Wa-

bnsli road which was made to him on Sat
urday. Mr. Callaway's declination wai
positive and final.-

A
.

reporter called at Mr. C.'s residence
yestci day morning , but asthatgontlomai
was still very weak , did not see him. Hit
reasons for declining the oll'or were as-

ccrtaincd to bo two fold , however : Ir
the first place , ho has a two years contracl
with the Union Pacific for his services
which he could not very well abrogate
In the second place his health at present
is uncertain and lie could not immedi-
ntol.y

-

accent the position. Mr. Callaway
has been ill more or loss for four months
and he could not atlbrd to enter upoi
the arduous work which would bo re-

questtul of him as receiver of the Wu-
bash. .

Norns.
The Union Pacific issued yesterday tin

following bulletin :

To Conductors : Conductors are ticrcbv In-

stiucteil to tnke up and return under cove
to the general inanwr'sollice , at Omaha ill
outstanding passes which mav be presentee
for passed on and after April &th , with tin
to I IDwin i? exceptions, :

I. Passes Issued to employes of the com
puny.

9 Passes Issued to families of employe
when designated ns such ,

8. Passes issued to otllcers and employes o
other railroads.

4. Passes issued to employes of Pacill
Hotel company.

5, Passes Issued to managers of otlic
Union Pacific rating nouses.

0. Passes Issued to employes of Uarkalov-
Uros. . News agency.

7. Employes of Pullman Palace car com
panv.

8. Kmployos of Pacific Kxnress company.
7. Contractors nnd their men omployci

upon work of the Union Pacllic railway.
10. CliecU agents In the employ of transfc

and omnllius companies.-
II.

.

. Employes Western Union Telegrap-
company. .

13. Members ot the state railway commi'-
slous

'

of Kansas , Coloiado and Nebrask
within their respective states.-

H.

.

. T. SMITH. , Cenoial Superintendent.
Division Superintendent Dickinson

making trip of inspection of thoOmuh
& Republican Valley division ; ( ionon
Superintendent Smith u similar trip ovc
the Idaho division.-

L.

.

. U. Wallace , formerly employed i

the general ticket olllcc of thoLaku Shot
& Michigan Southern road arrived in th
city yesterday morning , to accept a po-

tion in the general ticket ollico of tli
Union Pacilic.

The appraisers upon the condomnc
right of way for the Fremont Klkhorn
Missouri Valley road , and also those a
pointed to appraise value of proper !

condemned for the use of the Nobrask
Central railroad company , will qualif-
today. .

THEY liKFV A MCKIjIC.

Burglars Who AVcro Considerate
Wholesale Housobrunkltiu.

Two rather peculiar burglaries woi
reported to the police yesterday moruin
One ot thorn occurred at the residence.
Alfred Frost , 2001 Dodge street. Abe
3 o'clock yesterday morning Mrs. Fru
was nwaKonedby hearing a noise in t
room nnd looking over the foot of thn bi

could see the reflection in the mirror
the head of u man crawling on his Iiau-

aud knees between the foot of the hi

mid the drc.s or. Shu awakened her hi
band , who made an exclamation whi
alarmed thu btirRlar. The latt
crawled out of the room
fast as ho could. lly tl
time , Mr , Frost was thorough
Awakened and grasping his royolvf
timed after the intruder. The burgl

had to* much the start of him , liowcvc
and ran out of the front door , before
Frost could bring his revolver to bcnr i

blm. . Mr. Frost found his clothes in
heap at the fool of the ttairs. Ho dl
covered that the burglars had taken i-

Uuuouvy , ami njiold watch ami elm

belonging to him , ns well as a gold watch
nnd chain t belonging to his fatherinl-
aw.

-

. The burglar must have been
making his second trip up stairs when ho
was discovered by Mrs. Irost.

The residence of Mr. Charles P. Mllll-
gan

-

at UOOO Mason street was nlso bur-
glanxed.

-

. That gentleman lost $15 , ( from
his Inside pocket ) and a valuable gold
watch nnd chain. After rilling his
trouser's' pockets the burglars left Mr-
.Milligan's

.

ollico nnd desk key , together
with a nicklo on the door step ,

doubtless so that gentleman could pay
his car faro to the cily. The intruders
were not so kind with Mr. Milligan'.s
younger brother. W. C. and that gentle-
man

¬

was obliged to foot it down town
tills morning. _

OV13H XIN'KTY THOUSAND-

.That's

.

Whnt the School Conmm Makes
the Population of Omaha.

Secretary Conoycr , of the school board ,

was found yesterday perusing a set o
figures , which were highly interesting ,

both as showing tlio number of school-

children in Omaha , as well as tlio ap-

proximate
¬

population of the city. The
school census of the city has been taken
by seven men , most of whom wcro occu-
pied

¬

in the work about a month All the
returns are in , except those for thu Sixth
ward , which have been carefully esti-

mated
¬

by Mr. Conoyer at ;i7U.! )

The ligures were as follows :

First ward n,2Hl
Second at d 2 , lil
Third ward file
Koiirtli ward 1,071

Fifth ward 2.101
Sixth wind !i.7M

Total 15.liJC

This shows the number of school chil-

dren within the present c-ity limits. Mul-
tiplying this by siv , which is about the
correct factor , the population of the
city vould thus be figured ! () , ! ! ) () .

"If the new school law is signed by the
governor , " sa'd' Secretary Conycr , "this
will include West Omaha , Walnut Hill
and Qualoys school districts within the
city limits , and will add about 2.00C
children to the school population of tin
city. "

A F'UtUMAN rATALIiY INJUHEI )

Int Orally Caught Under an Engim-
nt Valley.

Pat Grady , a Union Pacilic fireman mo-

ivith a frightful accident at ! ) o'clock yes
ertliiy morning at Valley. The frcigh
rain on which he was running had beer
topped at Valley for orders. The eng
nccrstepped into the depot on an errant
ml in his absence Gradycrawlcdundcr tin
ngino to attend to some trivial repairiti )

hat was necessary. While ho was in thi-

osition the engineer returned am-

lounting his engine started to run tin
rain on to a side track. The first tun-
jf the wheels was followed by a yell o-

gony from Gradv , who had been cangh-
joncnth them. The engine was stoppci-
mmcdiately , but two late to save poe
Jrady , the ponderous wheels havini
Kissed over his right shoulder crushinj-
lis right arm almost from his body. Dr-
jalbratth was summoned and brough-
ho injured man to Omaha and placet.-
lim in St. Joseph's hospital. Grndy i

i single man about twenty-live years'
, and resided at llir> ( "ass street

e lingered in great agony until 2:1: !

o'clock' yesterday afternoon , when dcatl
nit an end to his suflerings. The re-
mains wore taken to linrrutt & Ilorfey"
undertaking rooms preparatory to re-
moval to his late home-

.SHU

.

DID NOT STEAL IT.-

Mrs.

.

. Davis and tlio Story ot
_

a BI ]

Trunk.
Marshal Cnmings yesterday received

otter from Chief of Police Ebersolo o-

Jhicago , asking him to look up a trunl
belonging to a lady in Chicago , whicl-
ivas supposed to bo in possession of
Mrs. Davis at loll Davenport street. Ac-

cording to the letter , the Chicago lady
Miss Emma Schuttlcr , had been boardinii-
vith Mrs. Davis , who used to reside a
110 Green street ih Chicago. Miss i

ivont away temporarily for a day or two
and in her absence Mrs Davis moved t
Omaha , taking with her the trunk con
aining valuable jewelry and clothes.

Marshal Cumings found tlio womai-
iving on Sixteenth street , opposit-

Whitehouso's drug store , ui'd securei
possession of the trunk. Mrs. Davis
claimed that she did not intend to .stca-
ho trunk , but that as slio got ready t
move during Miss Schuttlnr's absent
and did not know what to do with it , .sin
concluded to bring it with her to Omaha

Notes .Viiioim the Hebrews.
The Young Men's Hebrew society holt

nn interesting meeting at the rooms o

Julius Meyer. On the 17th another moot
ng will take place , the principal featur
being a "mock trial. "
D'l'ho Metropolitan club met Sunda
and revised its bylaws.-

Habbi
.

Benson went to Council Bluffs t
preside at the marriage of M. Kosen-
ernnx to Bertha Goldberg. The occasioi
was an exceedingly pleasant one.

The congregation of Israel on Sunda ;

re-elected llabbi Benson as its pastoi
and gave him in addition n very substan-
tial endorsement in the shape of a rais-
in salary , which was increased froi
11,800 to 2400. Rabbi Benson has don
good practical work among his parish
loners , and they appreciate his efforts-

.Barntoun

.

Theatricals.
Lyceum hall was well filled Saturda

evening with the best people of Saratog
and many leading Omniums , thooccasio
being the Lyceum literary cntcrtaii-
ment. . The Saratoga msmbors were a-

sistcd by Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Baor an
Miss Jean Newman. Their parts wet
exceedingly well rendered. The singtn-
of Miss Clara Iluvold was particular
line anil received several deserved 01-

cores. . The drama "Above the Clouds ,

was repented even better than over b-

fore. . The Lyceum desires to retui
thanks to Mrs. L. A. Baor who assume
the part of Hester Thorno on very she
notice , thus rendering the play a cor-
ploto success. This was the last entei-
tainment of the Lyceum for the sense
which has becu an unusually brilliant on-

Coming With Flying Colors.-
A

.

train of forty-two cars will arrive i

the transfer on the Chicago & Nortl
western at 0 o'clock this mornii
loaded with goods for Win. Decring
Co. Arrangements have been made
run the tram through solid to Omah
The cars are decorated the entire long
of the train with gorgeous advortisii
matter , nnd will uiako a display wt
worth witnessing-

.I'olsonlnn

.

DORR.
There is considerable excitement i

Walnut and Orchard hills over the i

discriminate poisoning of dogs , many
them valuable as hunters and po-
Somn fifteen Imvo been killed during tl
last week. An investigating commltt
has boon appointed for the purpose
discovering tlio miscreants who arc th
inhuman to harmless dumb beasts.

County Court Proceedings.
Judge McCulloch will call the coun

court docket for the April term at 0

this morning.
Suit lias been begun in the coim

court by Glazer , Kohn .& Co. vs. Hnr-
Dickson to recover $100,33 on au accept
bill of oxcuaugo ,

tllE NBW 1'OljjOE ALiAHM-

.Coinincncoinciit
.

of tlio Work ot String-
DK

-

( the Wit-en To-day.
The work of stringing wires for the

new system of police alarm , known ns
the Chicago system , will be begun to *

day. Thera will bo twenty alarm
boxes , from which wires will run to the
central police station. The following U
the location of the boxes : Intersection
of Sixteenth and Davenport streets ;

Sixteenth and Ctiming ; Sixteenth
and south side of the viaduct ; Six-

teenth
¬

and Vlntonj Saunders and Sew-

ard
-

; Fifteenth and Dodge ; Six-
teenth

¬

and Lake ; Sixtli and
Pierce ; Tenth and Railroad ; Tenth
anil Howard ; Tenth and Dodge ;

Twelfth and Dodge ; Twelfth aud Chi-
cago

¬

; Kleventh and Farnam ; Twentieth
and Pierce ; Nineteenth aud Williams ;

Nineteenth anil Jackson ; Fourteenth aud
Douglas ; Twenty-eighth aud Farnam ;

Eighteenth and St. Mary's avenue.
When this alarm system Is in working

order U will be a great convenience and
aid to ollicers and will relieve persons
renting telephones In the vicinity of
those locations from being awakened at-
nigjit to permit use of these instruments ,

ns is now at times necessary.-

Klnck

.

vs hump Coal.
Cheap fuel is one of the chief factors to

the establishment of a manufacturing
center. Water power is .seldom found
whore the supply Is at all times suf-
ficient

¬

, as shown at Minneapolis , where
tlie large tlonring mills have found it
necessary to add steam power as well.

Omaha is the natural distributing point
for the largo section west of us and the
question arises , why should not Omaha
become a manufacturing point and sup-
ply

¬

this largo and growing territory.-
Tlio

.

cost of fuel is the principal objection
advanced , which wo will endeavor to
show is not well taken.

Chicago has become an important
manufacturing pofnt without the advan-
tage

¬

of as cheap fuel as Omaha can ob-

tain
¬

, when wo consider slack or coal
screenings , for the following reason : The
Illinois coal is found in such thin veins
as to render it necessary in order to mine
the coal to stopo in the matter adjacent
to the coal , whU'h consists principally of
lire clay , soapstone and slate , these incom-
bustible substances , the lire clay and
soapstone being line os well as much of
the slate , go with the screenings , so that
the slack coal tinned near enough to
Chicago to be by manufacturers
is about one-fourth incombustible mat-
ter , consequently its use does
not prove an economy over the
lump coal. The coal deposit running
southerly through Iowa , Missouri , Kan-
sas

¬

antl tlio Indian territory , is found in
veins so thick ( from six to eight feet ) that
the coal is mined within itself , so that
what is commonly termed the slack
( which is the richest part of the coal that
breaks -oil' from the lumps when
being mined and moved about ) consists
of a larger percentage of fuel than the
lump coal from the same mine , as tlio in-

combustible
¬

portion of the coal ( which
forms clinltcr when burned ) is harder
than the coal itself , running in minute
veins or streaks through the coal , there-
fore

¬

, does not break up in handling totlui
same extent as the soft coal. It will bo
seen from the foregoing that the objec-
tion

¬

to the line coal screenings (called
slack ) in Chicago docs not hold good in-

Omaha. . The importance of this differ-
ence

¬

will be manifest when you consider
that this slack coal can bo secured in this
market for about one-half the price of
the lump coal from the same mines , and
furthermore when it is found that the
same quantity of this slack coal will do
oven more work than like quantity of tlio-
ump. . Wo may be a little in advance of

most of our readers in this last
statement , as wo recognize the fact ,

hat most , if not all the authorities , hnvo
claimed that slack coal will not oroduco-
is much heal as same amount of lump
coal- , but present appliances have over-
come

¬

the difficulties in burning slack
with the same , it not bettor results , than
"ump coal ; in tact English companies arc
low formed for burning line coal on

ocean steamers , oven grinding the lump
o a powder aud and feeding it to the
'nrnnccs by means of a steam blast nnd-
htis dispensing with stokers or firemen ,

thus not only saving in help , but it is
claimed showing belter results from
same amount of line coalovcr lump.

Our aim in this article is to show that
ho great objection , cost of fuel , so often
itcd , does not hold good as against

Omaha's becoming a manufacturing
) omt , for better fuel can bo secured hero ,

jy , than in Chicago :it from
i'fty cents to one dollar per ton less cost

to the consumer. As far as the Br.i : is
concerned , it proposes to burn slack coal
indcr its boilers aud give its readers the
jcnclit of the saving.

When coal is mined in Omaha , as wo
trust will soon bo the case , the gain in-

ising slack will bo much greater , the
difference in price increasing the nearer
we approach the mines.-

T

.

R A M WAV NIJ W 9.

The Mercer it Mityiiu Koad Other
ItOlllH.-

A
.

contract has been let by the Mercer
& Mayno company for a mile aiul a half
of motor road , on their now line foi
which a franchise was obtained Saturday.-
Iho

.

line will extend from Hans
com park north to Walnut Hill
and will ultimately run sontli-

o[ the stockyards aud theuco down tc-

Bellcvuu. . The contract has been let tc

Elliott who has the contract for the Hen-
son railway. The Baldwin noiselesi
steam motor dummy will be used. This
is Iho same dummy as that used in
Orleans , Minneapolis and other cities.

Work on thu Benson street railway is
being rapidly pushed , commencing fron
the west end. It is the intention of tin
contractor to make connection on Uum-
ing street , near Dr. Mercer's residence
within : i mouth-

.Hirthdny

.

Knooptloti.-
Mr.

.

. and Mr.s. C. E. Currier gave r

birthday reception on Saturday oveninj-
in honor of their daughter , Miss Lily , win
had attained her twentieth year. Tin
resilience , Twenty-fifth and Woolwortl
streets , was handsomely decorated. 'Ih
guests wcro : Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hamil-

ton of Muskegou , Mich. : Miss Lul-

Starkoy of. Chicago ; Mr. J. B. Furguso-
of Grand Island ; Messrs. C. W. Moultor
George Greene. U. M. PattersonWilliar-
Hhodes , lloury Uhodcs , Arthur Bollard
Misses Minni'o Dergan. E. Brown , M

Greene , C. llath ; Mr. and Mrs. Stephoi
son , Mr , and MM. I. D. Rhodes , Mr. aiv-

Mrs. . I'atterson , Mr. anil Mr.s. Clano.v-
Mr. . and Mrs. Hath. Mr. aud Mrs. K. NY

Clayton , Mr. and Mrs. George Swigarl-
Mr. . and Mrs. Weber. Mr. aud Mr.s. Han
Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll. The occasion wa-

a very happy one-

.Don't

.

forgot the fact that Benson is tt-

bo Omaha's most superb suburban ftdd-

Don't forgot the factjthat C. E. Mayn
and McCagno Bros , have Benson for sail

FAClUng Hiuiawnjr.
About noon yesterday an exciting run

way occurred on Thirteenth street wide

at one time threatened serious result
Mr. Seireo , the well-known Sixteen !

street business man , was coming up tl-

lirst named street when a runaway tea
dashing down the street caused a colllsic-

in which tlio polo of the wagon perforate
his horse with suuh force th
the animal will probabla I
laid up for sometime. Drivers wei
thrown out , .several pedestrians had ha
breadth escapes ami for u time there w-
iapauicontiio crowded tOreet , ihou

jurcd animal which is a Tory valuable
one was taken to Dootor B.-J. Chamber's
Infirmary for treatment. The injury
received is very scrloux as tlio polo of the
wagon entered the body.of the animal lo-

a great depth-

.nlVOIlCEJJOlNGS.

.

.

Judge Neville nntl General Covln-
Hnvo a Hpnt.

The divorce cn o of Mrs. Stcinbnch vs-

Mr.. Steinbach , was sot for trial in dis-

trict court yesterday morning. The plain-
till'fnllcd

-

to nppcar , nor was her counsel
present. Geiiernl Cowin , nttorney for
the defendant , was on hand with his
client , who lives in Nanco county. Mr-
.Cowin

.

asserted that the defendant had
como n longdistance and desired to hnvo-
tlie case tried. Judge Neville stated that
ho wns nnolliclally informed that the attor-
ney

¬

for the plaintiff was absent from the
city , und ho would continue the case
until the afternoon at 2 o'clock. There-
upon Mr. Cowin waxed wrath and
declared thnt the decision ot the court
was only equalled by the mandates of the
British parliament in favoring the coor-
clan act , for oppressed Ireland. The
court rebuked Air. Cowin for his expres-
sive language and a somewhat interest-
ing

¬

wordy war ensued.-
At

.
'J o'clock llio case came up again

and General Cowin insisted that the
case should go on. lie was quite em-
phatic again in his remarks
which led Judge Neville to
say : "I tton't caru any more for
you than for any other attorney. I do not
propose to bo urged in the matter. "
The court finally dissolved the injunction
which had been obtained by the plaint-
ill's

-

attorneys , Thurston it Hall , and con-
tinued

¬

tlio case until the next term.
Mary A. Irish has filed n complaint

ngainst . Irish , praying for a di-

vorce
¬

and custody of a child six years of-

ago. . She alleges that lie has failed to
support , beat her , causing her to have a
miscarriage , and otherwise maltreated
her.

The ca o of Duncan & Wallace vs. J.-

S.

.

. Shropshire , forclosing a mechanic's
lion , is on trial before Judge Nevillo. It
involves $175-

.Bertie
.

Mann commenced suit in the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday to collect $1,000
from the Milwaukee Mechanics' Mutual
Insurance company on a policy covering
her furniture , which was destroyed by
lire in South Omaha last September.

The Commercial National bank com-
menced

¬

suit against the Burk Oil aud
Chemical company for 5100.17 on an-
acceptctl bill of exchange.

The World's Oldest Tree.
Ceylon Correspondence Baltimore Sun :

The annals of the Cingalese are saiit to
contain a. historical record of events ex-

tending
¬

bank over a period of twenty odd
centuries. These , with oxlensivc ruins ,

such , for instance , as those of the ancient
cities ot Anuratihapoora and Palon-
nariuva

-

, which are known to have been
inhabited as much as !J50U, ! years ago.
show that the island was originally very
thickly settletl by a partly anil
very e'nergetic people. The fust named
city was the capital of the island for over
1,203 years after the fifth century B. C-

.In
.

the fourth century JJ. C. the annals of
Ceylon record that the city was presented
with Buddha's begging dish , Ins collar-
bone , and a brunch of the celebrated Bo
tree under which ho attained to Buddha-
hood , Nothing now remains of this an-
cient

¬

city but a mas of ruins , crumbling
tombs aud the tree, mentioned above.
This relic of centuries has been nourish-
ing

¬

for nearly !J,200 years , nnd is conse-
quently

¬

the oldest living tree in the
world'of which we have any genuine
record. It isonoof the most sacred ob-

jccts throughout the entire Buddhis
world , anil it is csteemctl a virtuous ac-
on the part of the pious to make n pil-
grimage to it. Its fallen -loaves arc con
sideretl n great treasure and are fre-
quently carried to Siam , Burniah , Chin
and Japan by pilgrims from
countries-

.Thispowder

.

nevcrvaries. A marvel ° '

purity.strength and wholesomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition wi h the mul-

titude
¬

of low test , short weight .alum or
phosphate powdei s. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co. 106 Wall street ,

New York.

T5lh St.Cor. Capitol Avcni .

FOB Till TRZATJeint * OF U.

Chronic fit Surgical Diseases
ropri.rlvato mcUce-

Wo have the hcillllci , epmrntti| and Tcmeilief

for the uceenfnl ireatmsstwf e erjr form of dls-

rn

-

o rennlrlnc cither medical or iindenl trealmeut ,

tail Invite all to como aud ln c tlg to f r themtelvc *
nr cotrcipond with m Long , experience lu treat-

Ing cnieaV Utter cnablci ua to treat many ca e-

CicntlOcsUy( without K-elne lcni-

WHITK CIUOUI Ml on and
Brace. Club Vast. Curtaturea of tha Hplua-
IJiiBiaVi or Wo * ! * . Pilt , Tnmow Caneert-
.Cautrh.

.

. Bronchitis. lohalaUon. Klectrlciiy. PnrM-

yli.
-

. Epllep.y , Kidney , Ky . Kar , Skin , Blood au J

§ KRllaV..llr.M.: . Tr. . . . . . 1

nil klndn of Mcdlcul and Surgical App'.laucc-n , man-

ufactured nnd for Mle
Iho only reliable rJedlc* ! lait.tute miking

Private , Special { .jtonous Diseases

AU. CONTAGIOUS AND BI.OOD DISEASE-
S.frfiml

.

! tiTcrcunie produced , iucceiifully trculid.-

Vu

.

can remove Syphilitic polioa from the yiteu-

i"New rtttorativ'e treatment for loia of vital povrcr-

A COMMUNICATIONS CONFIUKSTIAI ,

C ll aoilcoiiBiiltua or fend tame and jioet-omc *

rddri-M plainly wrltton-cnclofo etamp , and w-

euro"niiviT . Snout. * x Kmvoui nii i .

SicHPiii. WMKNIII. BrinMAToiimiaii.-
cr.

.

. BTrmi.li , OOKSRKUUU. OLJIT , Vi-
STRICTfHK , AND it I. Bl " OF Till
UmxmTOnaiHi , or * cd hlatory of your caieiot-

Veronantin*
ul ti > Utt ni may be treated at their

homea , by correspondence Medic nw and Inilru-
raenti

-

lent by mail or inreM SKCUKHLY ,1'ACK-
KD FUOM onsBHVATION.no markt to Indicate
cqntcnta or aendcr. One rwraonal interview pre-

ferred if convenient. Fifty rooma for the acum-
nodatlon of paticnU. Hoard and attendance el-

reaiouablv pilcei. Addreas flU.ottera to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,

Car. 1 3th It ana CulUI A . OMAHA. M .

'* J. . ' fVl <JJ.JBt ,

READY.Th-
is

.
is our first spring season in Omaha , we are now ready to show

not only an entire new stock of Spring Clothing for men , boys and
children , but also that we are selling our entire line for less money
than any house in the United States.

Our large assortment of Spring Overcoats surpasses anything evett
exhibited in Omaha. We call special attention to our 5.75 and 7.75
line , The latter is trimmed with silk facings and satin sleevelinings.r
The prices of these will surely surprise everybody. The better grades
which do not exceed 15.75 in price are as good as you get at the cus-
tom

¬

tailors and for which you would have to pay at least 35.
Our offerings in Spring Suitings , of which we have an enormous as *

sortment , will give us a wide reputation , for we have marked them to
sell 25 per cent less than any house in the city , and particularly to
our strictly All Wool Men's Suits at 5.75 , we challenge any house
in the country to compete with us in price.

Commencing to-day and continuing the coming week we will offett
200 Pleated Suits for Children from 4 to 13 years for 295. Also 400
Children's Knee Pants at the nominal price of 25cper pair.-

We
.

mean to give you all the details regarding the clothing we selfo
Those who traded with ns last fall have long since become convinced
that we are not ui isreprcsentativcs as to styles, qualities and prices.

All goods are marked in plain figures and at striotlv one
price at th-

eNebraska Clothing Company ,
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

MADE ON HONOR

AND

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT'I-

hc only Machine that will sew backwards
and forward * equally well , and the Lightest
llunniiifj Sewing Machine in existence.

The Union Sewing Machine
We desire eitcryetir anil t'cionslblc leilcrs-

in Nebraskat Colorado , Wyoming , Dakota and
Western Iowa-

.If
.

you arc looklny for a cheap Machine , don't
answer this advertinc > nent , but if yon want to
handle the best Sewlny Machine that money can
bitaddrettafoi') particular *.

209 N , 16th SI , , Omaha , Neb ,

Mention Omaha lice.

SOMETHING HAD TO BE DONE !
The YANKEE style is to know what to do and how to do it. We struck the lead and

it will pay.

Success Crown our Efforts !

People that have eyes can see that after looking over the display of Clothing at the
Two Orphans , the prices are lower than all others , as large stock to select from , as good

taste used and careful judgment in selecting

Sprin Clothin
The next will bo the prices , we are bound to undersell all. Two Orphans never call peo-

ple into their store to be disappointed. Wo desire the confidence of our townsmen."-
WeAvill

.

never betray it.

ANDREWS BROTHERS
YANKEE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

At 1113 Farnam Street.

roii NAM : .
A Irvrge number ot ro'onloJ I'oruhrron and

riyilosdnlo Stiillliins. Also Homo llroil Colts
Every amnml Buurnnteoil a brocilcr. Prlp i-

rcaaonuulenii'l terras cusjr. Our-lock lm been
elected with rotuicnca to both Individual

merit mid podljirec. A l rpo numliur or our
BlHlllon "re ncclltimtcd mid Cells of th lr not
enn bo tlniivn. Vork U on tlio II. & M. It. it ,

two hours' rldo wi' t of Lincoln , ror cata-
louuea

-

and further Information. a
ft'AltltllAfll ,

Loweat Kate Ever O r> r d Kro Mo. IlUcr
ROUND-

TRIP
VuMman Car Excursions ,

Ferionallv conducted , leave Cblcafo , HI. Ioull.-

Kaniui
.

Cltr. Omaha and other Weitern Cltlei-

monthlr. . lor California over the C. II. * Q , and tbe

MEAT SCENIC ROUTE ,'

B. 0. B10LEH. U OM r. W Clark etreet, CUICABO

The G. . Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co.-

N.

.

. W. COB , 18th AND HABNE7 , OXAHA.

Property of every deicriptlon for tale in all parti of th oltf. Laa li for sale in
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF AHSTRACTS-

Of Titles of Douclaa county kept. Mans of th city slate or county , or auy other
information desired furnished free of charge upon application.

CUMMINGS & NEILSON
Dealers in

Paints , Oils , Glass and Varnishes
Painters' and Artists' Supplies. Plymouth Cot-

tage
¬

Colors ,

Heady for tine In new anddculrabte shades. Quality UuararitceA

1118 Farnam Street , ,
- - Omaha, Nebraska


